SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS
7TH INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS ON ZOOKEEPING

9-12 February 2021, Wellington, NZ

Me tiaki,
kia ora!
A global network of
zookeepers contributing
to the highest standard of
professional animal care
and the role of zoos today
SPONSORSHIP
Levels

Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Supporting
Patron

SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS

SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS

Sponsorship level

PLATINUM
AUD 10,000

Includes
Display of logo with a link to your website on the ICZ Congress website
Display of logo and website information as an ICZ Congress sponsor on Congress
registration page (worldwide distribution)
Six (6) complimentary registrations including all social events
Sponsor literature in Congress bags
Exhibit space for trade display (if requested)
Sponsor logo on Congress programme and proceedings
Name/logo on rotation on presentation screen
Name/logo on Congress bags
Opportunity to give a 5-10 minute presentation regarding sponsor’s product during Congress

Sponsorship level

GOLD
AUD 5,000

Includes
Display of logo with a link to your website on the ICZ Congress website
Display of logo and website information as an ICZ Congress sponsor on Congress registration
page (worldwide distribution)
Four (4) complimentary registrations including all social events
Sponsor literature in Congress bags Exhibit space for trade display (if requested)
Name/logo on Congress bags
Sponsor logo on Congress programme and proceedings

North Island brown kiwi

SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS

Sponsorship level

Mollymawk

SILVER
AUD 3,000

Includes
Display of logo with a link to your website on the ICZ Congress website
Display of logo and website information as an ICZ Congress sponsor on Congress registration
page (worldwide distribution)
Two (2) complimentary registrations including all social events
Sponsor literature in Congress bags
Exhibit space for trade display (if requested)
Sponsor logo on Congress programme and proceedings

Sponsorship level

BRONZE
AUD 2,000

Includes
Display of logo with a link to your website on the ICZ Congress website
Display of logo and website information as an ICZ Congress sponsor on Congress registration
page (worldwide distribution)
One (1) complimentary registration including all social events
Sponsor literature in Congress bags
Exhibit space for trade display (if requested)
Sponsor logo on Congress programme and proceedings

SPONSORSHIP
PROSPECTUS

Sponsorship level

SUPPORTER
AUD 1,500

Includes
Display of logo with a link to your website on the ICZ Congress website
Display of logo and website information as an ICZ Congress sponsor on Congress registration
page (worldwide distribution)
Sponsor literature in Congress bags
Exhibit space for trade display (if requested)
Sponsor logo on Congress programme and proceedings

Sponsorship level

PATRON
AUD VARIED

The ICZ appreciates your support and contributions to improving professionalism and animal
care worldwide. Any nominated amount will greatly assist. Please contact the ICZ Congress
organizers to discuss alternative contribution arrangements

If you are interested in becoming a congress
sponsor please contact Liz Romer or
Vicky Snook at congress@iczoo.org
Hosted by:

Organised by:

Kea

Me tiaki,
kia ora!

